
KEW Windows for KEW3127
(6)  Click“Finish”when“ InstallShield Wizard Complete” 

dialog box appears.

(7)  When above installation wizard completes, subsequent 
installation initiates automatically. If you rebooted your 
PC at step (5), double cl ick the CD drive in“My 
computer”to show the following window. 

(8)  Repeat above step (3) through (6) and complete 
installation.

How to un-install the PC Software:
Access to the“ Control Panel”in the Start Menu at the 
lower left on the Windows screen, and double click on 
the“Add/ Remove Programs”to remove the“KEW 
WindowsV2”and“KEW Windows for KEW3127”.

Installation Manual

KEW3127

This manual contains instructions how to install the software 
“KEW Windows for KEW3127”.

1. Introduction
● Interface
　  This instrument is equipped with USB and Bluetooth 

interfaces.
　 Communication method : USB Ver2.0
　 Bluetooth : Bluetooth Ver2.1+EDR (Class2)
　 Compliant profile: SPP
　  The following can be done by USB/ Bluetooth communication.
　 *  Downloading f i les in the internal memory of the 

instrument to PC
　 * Making settings for the instrument via PC
　 *  Displaying the measured results on PC as graphs in real-

time, and also saving the measured data at the same time
● System Requirements
　 ・OS(Operating System)
　 　 For supported OS, please check the version label of the 

CD case or visit our website.
　 ・Display
　 　 1024 × 768 dots, 65536 colors or more
　 ・HDD (Hard-disk space required)
　 　 1Gbyte or more (including Framework)
　 ・.NET Framework (3.5 or more)
●Trademark
　 ・�Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft in the 

United States.
　 ・�Pentium is a registered trademark of Intel in the United 

States.
　 ・Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG.
The latest software is available for download from our 
homepage.
http://www.kew-ltd.co.jp
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2. Installing the“KEW Windows for KEW3127”
(For Windows 7 / Vista / XP)

(1)  The following should be checked before installing this 
software.

　 ・�To prepare your system for installation, please close all 
open programs.

　 ・�Be sure NOT to connect the instrument with the USB 
until installation completes.

　 ・�Installation shall be done with Administrator right.

(2) Insert the CD-ROM in your PC's CD-ROM drive. 
　  Cl ick the“Run KEWSetupLauncher2.exe”when the 
“AutoPlay”pop-up window appears on Windows Vista or 
Windows 7. If the installer doesn't run automatically, 
double click the“ KEWLauncher2.exe”in the CD icon. If 
the User Account Control dialog box appears, click 
“Yes”.

(3)  Read through and understand the License Agreement and 
click“ I accept….”, and then click“ Next”.

(4)  Click“Next”after entering the user information and other 
supplementary information.

(5)  Confirm the information on installation, and then click 
“Install”to start installation. If a message requiring 
restarting your computer is displayed, click“Yes”and 
restart your computer. Installation process will then 
restart. Restarting your computer is essential to install 
the software properly.

(For Windows 8)

(1)  The following should be checked before installing this 
application.

　 ・�To prepare your system for installation, please close all 
open programs.

　 ・�Be sure NOT to connect the instrument with the USB 
until installation completes.

　 ・�Installation shall be done with Administrator right.
　 ・�To use KEW Windows for KEW3127, .NET Framework 

3.5 is required. If .NET Framework 3.5 is not installed 
in your PC, it will be automatically installed when 
installing this application. An internet connection is 
required to install .NET Framework 3.5.

(2)  Insert the CD-ROM in your PC's CD-ROM drive. Then 
the following pop-up will appear at the upper right on the 
screen. Left-click on this box.

(3)  Click and select“Run KEWSetupLauncher2.exe”when the 
following box appears. If User Account Control dialog box 
appears, click“Yes”.

If neither (2) nor (3) appears, run“KEWSetupLauncher2.
exe”from the CD.

The following box will appear if .NET Framework3.5 is not 
installed in your PC.

If a message requiring restarting your PC is displayed, 
click“Yes”and restart your PC. Run“KEWSetupLauncher2.
exe”from the CD after restarting the PC. 

(8)  When the installation wizard completes, subsequent 
installation initiates automatically.

(9) Repeat above step (4) through (7) and complete installation.

How to un-install the PC Software:
Access to the“Control Panel”and double cl ick on 
the“Add/ Remove Programs”to remove the“KEW 
WindowsV2”and “KEW Windows for KEW3127”.

3. Installing the USB driver
(For Windows 7 / Vista)

When the balloon shown below appears after connecting the 
product and your PC by using the USB cord, please install 
the USB driver according to the following procedure.

(1) Click"Start menu”->“Control Panel”->“Device Manager”.

*  If the displayed Control Panel is similar to the one shown 
below, change the View by Category to Large icons.

(2)  Click“Other devices”and then right-click on“MODEL 
8212USB”. Then click“Update Driver Software”.

(3) Select“Browse my computer for driver software”.

(4)  Check the box for“ Include subfolders”, and then 
click“Browse”.

(5)  Select the disk drive in which the CD resides and click 
OK.

(4)  Read through and understand the License Agreement and 
click“ I accept….”, and then click“ Next”.

(5)  Click“Next”after entering the user information and other 
supplementary information. Ensure that an internet 
connection is established, otherwise the installation 
of this application may be incomplete. 

(6)  Conf irm the information on instal lat ion, and then 
click“Install”to start installation.

(7)  Click“Finish”when“ InstallShield Wizard Complete” 
dialog box appears.

(6)  Click“Install”if the following warning window appears on 
Windows Vista.

(7)  Installation is completed when the wizard finishes. 
Click“Close”.

(8)  Click“Other devices”and then right-click on“USB Serial 
Port”. Then click“Update Driver Software”.

(9)  Repeat above step (3) through (7). Instal lat ion is 
completed when the wizard finishes. Click“Close”.
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（For Windows XP）

(1)  Connect your PC and the product with MODEL8212 USB. 
After connecting them properly, the following balloon 
appears.

(2)  Do the following step (4) to (8). Then the balloon shown 
below appears. 

　 Repeat step (4) to (8) to complete installation.

(3)  The Found New Hardware Wizard pop-up appears after 
the balloon shown at (1) is displayed. Select "No, not this 
time.", and click“Next”.

(4)  Select“ Install from a list or specific location”, and 
click“Next”.

(5)  Select“Search for the best driver in these locations.” 
and check the boxes for“Search removable media 
[floppy, CD-ROM…]”and“ Include this location in the 
search:”, and then click“Browse”.

(6)  If the CD is not inserted, close the window once by 
clicking "Cancel" and select again after inserting the CD.

(7)  I f the fol lowing warning message appears, cl ick 
“Continue Anyway”. 
　  (There is no problem to continue installing because 

operation has already been verified.) 

(8)  Installation is completed when the wizard finishes. Click 
“Finish”.

(9)  The following underlined two icons will appear in the 
Device Manager when the driver is successfully installed.

(For Windows 8)

When the balloon shown below appears after connecting the 
USB cord to the PC, please install the USB driver according 
to the following procedure.

(1) Go to“Control Panel”, and then to“Device Manager”. 

　*  If the displayed Control Panel is similar to the one shown 
below, change the View by Category to Large icons.

(2)  C l i ck“O the r  dev i ces”and t hen r igh t - c l i ck  on 
“MODEL8212 USB”.
　 Then click“Update Driver Software”.

(3) Select“Browse my computer for driver software”. 

(4) Then click“Browse…”. 

(5)  Select the disk drive in which the CD resides and click 
OK. If the CD is not inserted, close the window once by 
clicking "Cancel" and select again after inserting the CD.

(6)  Click“Install”if the following warning window appears. 
(There is no problem to continue installing because 
operation has already been verified.)

(7)  Ins ta l la t ion is completed when the w izard says 
“Windows has successfu l ly updated your dr iver 
software”. Click“Close”.

(8)  Click“Other devices”under the Device Manager, and then 
right-click on“USB Serial Port”. Then click“Update 
Driver Software”.

(9)  Repeat above step (3) through (6). The wizard says 
“Windows has successfu l ly updated your dr iver 
software”when the driver is successfully installed, and 
the following underlined two icons will appear in the 
Device Manager.

4. Starting the“KEW Windows for KEW3127”
Turn the Bluetooth off to establish communication with 
appl icat ion by using MODEL8212 USB. Otherwise, 
communication with application cannot be made. For details 
on how to turn on/off Bluetooth, please refer to instruction 
manual for the product. 

Click the“KEW WindowsV2”icon on your desktop, or click 
“Start”->“Program”->“KEW”->“KEW WindowsV2”. 
Ensure that KEW3127 gets started before connecting 
KEW3127 to your PC. Then start KEW WindowsV2. 

The main window for“KEW WindowsV2”appears. Select 
“KEW3127”and cl ick“Star t”or double cl ick on the 
“KEW3127”to get the KEW3127 started. Click“Close”or 
close button (x) on the right-top to end the program. 
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